
ALVAH AND FORGLEN COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING
ALVAH HALL: TUESDAY 28 OCTOBER 2014

MINUTES

1.    Present
Rosie Dewhurst (Chairman) Doug Hill Carol Rewston      Helen Bayne
Jim Bayne (Secretary) Phil Duffield Julie Drummond   John Burns
Barbara Foad (Vice Chairman) Elizabeth Jones      Gordon Lang
       

      In Attendance: Councillor John Cox. (Aberdeenshire Council).

2. Introduction.
(i) The Chairman welcomed Councillor Cox to the meeting.
(ii) The Chairman congratulated Barbara Foad on her election to Vice Chairman.
(iii) The Chairman explained that much of the initial work of the council had centred on its  being set up. That work was now almost complete. 
However, some good practical work had also been done - namely the setting up of the floral sub group; responding to planning applications; and 
the setting up of a website and twitter/facebook account.

3. Apologies
    Apologies were received from Mike Dewhurst, Councillor Michael Roy and Margaret-Jane Cardno.

4. Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the previous meeting held on 30 September were accepted as a true record when amended to include Gordon Lang in the list of 
attendees.
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5. Actions Arising
The only action outstanding was the provision of demographic information. MJ Cardno will provide this information when it becomes available. 
All other actions are reported under their respective headings in the agenda.

6. Floral Displays and Public Amenity Areas
(i) Carol Rewston and Julie Drummond (sub group) had met to plan, manage and maintain floral displays in agreed locations.
(ii) Carol reported that they had located 12 tubs and had a trailer to transport the tubs to the sites and that she had a volunteer driver to transport 
the tubs. Some of the tubs would require some maintenance.
(ii) It was agreed that some of the tubs should be planted with bulbs. It was agreed that the initial sites should be Alvah Hall, Forglen Hall and 
Kirktown of Alvah churchyard. It was agreed that Carol would be reimbursed from Community Council funds for the cost of compost and bulbs.  
(iii) It was agreed that the sub group should pursue the grant for new maintenance-reduced tubs. 
(iv) The chairman thanked Carol and Julie for their sterling work. 

7. Community Benefit
The Chairman reported that the Treasurer had met with Eric Wells, the Sustainable Development Officer (Climate Change), Aberdeenshire 
Council, and that:
⦁ Mr. Wells explained that rural businesses and farmers can apply for grants to help fund an application for a renewable energy project. The 

grant would stipulate that  “successful projects would be required to provide a community benefit payment of at least £10000 pounds per 
installed MW annually.”

⦁ Details of the scheme can be found at: http://www.localenergyscotland.org  

8. Constitutional Amendment
The secretary reported that all amendments had been incorporated and that he would send the constitution to the Area Manager for approval. 
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9. Community Engagement
(i) The Secretary would contact the secretaries of the committees of the Alvah and Forglen Halls to explore the possibility of all weather notice 
boards being placed outside the halls. 
(ii) The Chairman reported that she had arranged to meet Duncan Leece of Banffshire Partnership to discuss ways in which The Partnership might 
assist in engaging with and eliciting the views of the community. 
(ii) Doug Hill had set up a Twitter/Facebook account and website for A&FCC.
(iii) It was agreed that a communications sub group should be formed to develop the sites.
(iv) Doug Hill, Julie Drummond and Jim Bayne volunteered to form the sub group. 

10. Rural Broadband
(i) The secretary reported that:

⦁ He had spoken with Roddy Matheson the Aberdeenshire |Council official responsible for managing the BT contract to increase broadband 
availability and capacity within Aberdeenshire.

⦁ The contract would cover 15 phases from identification of solutions to installation.
⦁ Aberdeenshire Council had invested an additional £16m to provide rural broadband.
⦁ The Council expected 90% of locations to have fibre broadband by 2017.
⦁ Some rural areas might get satellite or fibre nodes. The customer would not pay for installation costs, only rental charges.
⦁ The intention is that every household in Aberdeenshire will have access to a minimum speed of 8Mbps.
⦁ By the end of 2014 year the council will have identified programmes for all areas.
⦁ Roddy had volunteered to address the Alvah And Forglen Council in the spring. If he were provided with the local postcodes he could be 

specific about the programme for these areas.
(ii) The Secretary agreed to provide Roddy with the relevant postcode information and to arrange a meeting for him to address the community. 
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11. Treasurer’s Report
The Chairman reported that: 

⦁ The Treasurer had met with the local bank which in turn had referred him to Head Office. The documents to transfer the accounts should 
be with the local branch within a few weeks. When the documents arrive, the Secretary and Vice Chairman would visit the branch with 
proof of ID in order to become signatories to the account.

⦁ The Treasurer would contact the Secretary and Vice Chairman when the bank confirms receipt of transfer documents.

12. Planning Applications  
(i) It was agreed that a planning group should be formed. It would initially comprise of Doug Hill, Phil Duffield and Jim Bayne. Other 
councillors could join the group as necessary.
(ii) Helen Bayne stressed that in the interests of maintaining community focus and representation it was important that the group should seek to 
get the views of local residents most affected by any planning proposal and not just those of the community councillors. 

13. Any Other Business
(i) It was agreed that the venue for the council meetings should alternate between Forglen and Alvah halls. The secretary would contact the 
Forglen Hall committee to arrange.
(ii) Councillor Cox advised that the Community Council need not wait until a council meeting to seek his advice. He would welcome direct 
contact at any time. 

14. Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting would be held at Alvah Hall at 18:00 hours on 25 November.

Annex – list of actions.

J  Bayne
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Secretary
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ANNEX 

ACTION LIST

OWNER COMPLETION
Provision of demographic 
information

MJ Cardno 25 November 2014

Send amended constitution to 
Area Manager for approval.

Secretary 25 November 2014

Contact secretaries of Alvah 
and Forglen Halls to discuss 
the fitting of all weather 
notice boards.

Secretary 25 November2014

Arrange broadband 
presentation from 
Aberdeenshire official.

Secretary 25 January 2015

Hold first meeting of 
communication sub group.

Secretary, Doug Hill, Julie 
Drummond

25 November 2014

Contact Secretary and Vice 
Chairman to sign bank 
statements.

Treasurer 25 November 2014

Meet with Banffshire 
Partnership to discuss 
community engagement.

Chairman 25 November 2014

Arrange alternate meetings at 
Forglen Hall

Secretary 25 November 2014
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